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~NIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Quiz N.1,r. Muse October 24, 1961 
Dur:i.ng e. quarrel on the sidevmlk of a downtown street, A threw a heavy wrench 
at B intending to ki:j.l hin. The wrench missed B and struck and ruined e.n antique 
portrait being carried by C. D, C1s husband, watched the incident from the window 
of his nearby antique shoo and wanted to com3 to the aid of C but feared he would 
be shot if he left the sh~p.i.: B was not aware of the incident until sorootim3 later r:-
C was greatly startled but; not in fear of harm, and she was in no wise physically 
injured • Wkat-- t.ew-t.., _ _oi=:ttlr~trs-,_..if-·ap.y1.-'ha-ve-trE§~n .. -e·ommi tte.a-?- By-wtronnmdflga inst 
whom? Why or why-. riot?. we_ <.<:~ .i.ea.Wt.~;? 
END 
